
Important now. from ,Europe—
Sebomtopot not yetlaken.

On Sunday afternoon the, European
almoner Africa arrived oil' Sandy Hook,
fr,mr!whence we have by Telegraph a
summary Of her, iris's, which in view of
last imeceding lIIIVICE6,III/111 the coat
War and the spec u lations which they se.

p.iiindueval, is rather of an extraordinary
elottneter.

Theirejraieings in England and France
over the stippoacd'derisiVe Victories in the
Crimea havebeedsiddenty eheeked by the i
ammottneerney,Aftat;Anbastopol is not ta-
ken- (4;tlitt destruction of
the Russian fleet is Mee ; that the report

thtiveiollo46fCrit Port Constantine is al.!
ao and,iliat, the despatch ,porpnriing
4)!!)ev,il come fruat Omer Paella was a f

'Setiastopol;,hoivever, has been invested
kiethei Alltei; bath by land nail 6139. Put
ii tmtlalleitatt late ae the 30th ultimo..
kile,spatolk;latetl at Constantinople on del
7emdfmte, of Altai thiy, from Lord Stratford
ii, 17iilrliire,ioLord Clarendon, states that •
ifte,tirteies - had esiablislied a basiis ofoper.l
atiatoi'eflialaltlava;• On the iderning of
the 28th they. were-preparing l 6 march!
wiilminkt- delay . qua Sebastopol. The
Agamemnont and other teasels or, war
Were 'ailialakliiva; Where ilitiy Tigre dis-
ernharkitiethe hatterinitrains.

;It ,upprbarititat, the strogi4lo'coomienced I
thei,l4st of S,qplcalber, on the Mrea river,
Boma tiftreit or ,twenty miles front Suba,to..
pal Cho camp at the Rue.

containing forty
tffistulaird ntett; i doludi alargo amount
of and"eivairy., was, carried ar
the poineof ,thebayohrt, after a desperate
111;lit '..of (Mir htiurs.The Allies lost in

--tlifs4'enigentent twenty-eight' hundred' in
and wounded, and the Persians six

The Ruse -liana under Off hn
ittidmiteeon,inand of Prince
Ptifiethn'n'-itto plains OfKalamai, near time

tedthe-2311 'of September,
Mid nqtai gang iiattle' to time This"elitageineht last4d several hours. end was
vary stingentaiV: it ended in the total
defeat Utlfic itugsitins. who were parroted .
ui diaireatreitelithents before SchastnpOL I
liere'they)iitti4e. More rallied ;mil gave their
itiVatletin'ihird battle on the.24111. Set,
the fortuntiOf war beii44iii against them,'
they Caere 'third Limo &ilea fet.L' . They

,•—riti'VtistVon'Genertil ,at 'Odessa 'ttde
gapliii that the'airdigle' reeinuniette .ed on ,thi2l sth anal "miiitintmed 'Whet) ilie courier

tlie' 2,7th" the Allti•s' were 'on,
theenicl to"Saalbeek,:teh Utiles. from .Se•

Discovery of the Remain! -ofSir
John Franklin and his pitriy.

MonakAl., Pet, 21.;.—.The Montreal
Herald of . this morning the follow.
lug: . • .

our exira of yester day (trailing Ws
infotined the public that a rumor wits cur-

-rritt in• tiiwn dim the ' remains of- Sir
John Franklin and his crow and their
ship. had been dipirovered..

"We immediately despair:lied a special
mes4engsr w the IliwitonaDay Company's
Weise at I.aehitin, and through Ate kind.
nese. of the (4overtiOi. Sir George Simi,.
WM, are seamed to lay before our readers
the following nullit a of n despatch recuiv•
ed by him yestertray from Dr. Rim.

"nr. Rae tins been ultimo oil the'conet
eineu the first of the month Of Jime,.1.853.
and.ruttirtied to York. rat:tory, on the2tith
of Auguitt last. whence he forwarded let.
tete by express Sir George Simpson,
via. the Red River setifement. . .

n Niter briefly nolieing the result of his
Own expetlitioit.. awl the difficulties with
which they' had to contend, he proceeds
to•state dun trout dm Empimatitt he bail
obtainml rertain information of the fate of
Sir John Fronktin's ,expedition, who had
been sterreittoileath alter the lossof their
ships, which were crushed in the ice, and
while making their way south to theAliest
Visit, river of ,Sitek, near the csuilk of
Whiel a pv ty: nitv I) lie* Mad, leaving ac-
counts of their *tarrings thn tuptilated
corpses of surnci. hail evidently fur-
Malted food to their UM-intonate ,curripan-

"This information, elthough not from
the EAulinatiz who, hadcommunicated
with, the whiti.a, and mho' found their' re.
maws; but 'front another bend who obtain.
ed the 'lnutile vivo voce, may vet be . re-
lied upoii., doubt is left of the, truth
of report. A% ille-11101Velt hid. in their
posees..ino. various whiles of.Eumpean
manufacture wWith had been in -poaaea-
aion of the. w •

“Ainong these are metersl silver spoons.
forks.. 4te.., on..one of which is.engraved :

“Sir John Franklin, K. C. .8.,” while
the others have crests and initials on them
which identify the owners as having be.
longed to the ill-fated expedition. • Pray,.
ings of some of these •• have been sent!

feartnl tragedy* , must. have.
occurred as long :Igo, us , the spring of
1850."'•

• 0ct..33: Montreal "pe--
pers received here contain additional. Jo-
tails of the discovery of the remains of
Sir Johli. Fratiklina . exploring party.—;
lii the spring 01,1850.. a party.-
whites ,wereseen travellingsouth Wm dover:
.the ice, dragging their bouts, by emits, Es.'i
quiinaux .whci.wereoccupied in::•killing I
seals on the •tiorth- shore of King Wit- I:
Ilam's Laud None . of, the litany , contdl
4petak the native. language but
by Aigno,the natives were made to under- i
stand.Mat their. ships bail.heen crushed in
the ice,. and that the.whitea were :1111.W. pr-
jug. where .e.my. expected :to be able'•to
shoot deer. • • *

bafifnpbt
ileapatehs. received hi Way 'of

Marseilles. state that Sebastopol was in:
Vested on the 27th, and the second line of
ddenct4' 'carrie d: ' .Princa. Meiveliikofr
had 'fillien'ha;ik• with, the wreck of' his
unity, ail&Was shut up' is Seti.abtopol.

aiteitsacken • and Gen. Luderi
had'entered 'the Ciimen 'with' Russian re-
inforoeinente'in the handier of 'forty bat-
tallions. ' -"Qin et Pasha 'hid 'orders to join
the.nerdy eof tile Crimea.
:Vile' forof:a dons of Ann pa were harnt

by the ltusitiah garrison. %vim were march-
of'actiOn. ' • '

—Atstria -Manistee •that'she will . con-
sider die tlzat's prolonged refusal of four
conilitMeis us

;From the a;tpearancri of the men, all of
whom with the exception of one eider of-
finer, looked thin, it waft supposed -they
,had got short of provisiOrm And tocy, piir-
;chased a supply of seals from the natives.
At .a later date in the seine season, Previ-
ous to the disruption ofthe ice, the bodies
'of about 3a white persons .were.discover-
ed on .the continent,.aod. five more bodies
were found oil aft island nearahnut a long
day's journcit, say 35 tie 40 miles; north-
west of a large stream, .which, can be no
other . than 'Pock's Great Fish River..

• 'the Dwane ofAlcoa.
T."'The dtttalle of the battle of 'Alma shovr

the severity o the coliihat. -The steamer
tell OiMalantinoplion the 251h.

arrivettat Merseilletrwith despatches for
French Goiteinment relative' to this

asitgdinary off:lir; and we le.arti frorn a tel--
egiaplfic tuettsage ' tliat ' the English' loss
iskillettand wtiuhded, instead ofbeing 1.-
4-30, as at first stated, w4s over 2..000,
wlrte that of the French was but 1,460,
hat Bonet was killed. The' Rus-
t:fulls- noinbered 40,000 inert and 100 c3n-
nolo; Ind their loss in killed 'and vhanitled
ip thridtisft, estimated at 6,000 to 10,000,
theformer being petbably tht,more citriect.

It ',wears from tliti tocnuats watch
have reached the 'Fretwit government that
the battle,Was Ilught within a very short
distance of the sea-coast. The French
army, elinsisting of either three or four di-
visions.'oecupied the tight, and l'aras.rtin-
seimmtliyneereit.the yea: The English
occupiedthe centre, end the Forks the left
Tho French army being nearest the sea.
full} ime-half el it was protected by the
fire from the s4atnei's, so that the extreme
right and ce'sitre ofthe French line did not
suffer ranch. The French division which
suffered most was on the left' of the
Frethih line;,atid .next to the English.
141U1., .tonimanded by. Gen. Thomasson,
whowas desperately, wounded; and who is
satd to littite-`since died of his wr ounds.--
The:brunt, of the battle fell ontith English.

t The min charge must have been a ire-

nteadops one. ::Rseems that, although the
Russians !were posted'on• the opposite side
of "a airisp rattinei .and on the top, of asleep
and; iliffitralr batik. where they had delib-
erate/v. taken' np.titeir position, end where
they Wereprinected by•their artillery, the
whole.: of ',the English army and theleft
ditision of-ihe,*artny stormed this formi-
dable position in front and carried it.—
Every a/tilt-try' min =knows • what a des-
pvnitoilffniusach anti attack is.

, . . . .

Siune tif the bodies were buried, and
somemere found in tents and undercoats
turned over them; and several lay scat.
tered about in different directions. Of
those found on the island, one is suppo.

Red to have been an officer, as he had a
telescope strapped over his .shoulder, and
s double barreled win limier. 'hint:. Faun
the.eautilateti state of many of tire bodies,
anti, the contents of. the kettles,. it. was , ev!
itleto that the unfortunate party had been
driven to cannibalism to prolong a misers.
ble existence.. They appe.ur to have had
Su abundant smek.of ammunition. . •

Among the articles in,the possestion of
the.nativet- were thefregmente of watches,
telescopes, eumpasset, pin's, AC.; which
had been broken . up by them. Dr. Raesaw, pieces of these articles with the. Es-
q ultimox, together,with tome silverspoons,
forks, etc..; and as many as could be ob-
tained he purchased.. •49t list of the most
important relics found, with drawings' of
inherit, would be forwarded ,to Loniun... •

rt-TR- 'DAYS 'LATER FROM 'EUROPE.
o'clock,'P.

M-.—vFlte'sieamer "Wailititir,ton, 60111 Bre
Men ""Vta Sauttitti prim 'with Liverpool and

tliV Atli-inst., four . (Bye
Mai. atlviees, per steamer Africa,
arrivedoir a 'few nitnutes'since.

`'s'non rui.'sreir os' WAR.
NiCO'ffictal 'ileipatehea, hove heen. ,pub-

liahOrrel'tticeto dte battle of Aline. .The
Eitglift h,ki 2000 men' in the engigement
in killed sod' tviitintled,'attil the French
1400. :Die allies have changed their plan
of Operalittiii; and .wart th attack Sehinito,
poi (putt the Smith, where it was found to
besitiater. hate' br the opt;ra'tione
is Balitklava, where the',eav'alry and the
seigi brdllefy have landed.
Alter the bettle'til Alma the Rnasisits burnt

all thevillages Which they massed through
in,liteir retreat. "ht their Hight they left
6,000 wounded behind them.

One thiltinsihd 'Russians, whn were es-
crating kens:rev todnitiona of *so% lied
been Mode' Inistiners, and Prince 'Alenehl-
Itoffhimselfnarrowly escaped capture.

The Ku-smuts have sunk seven ships of
the tineat the mouth of the harbor.

'lltelmittbardwent of Sebsititopol began
ort the eth.t3 •

Marshal St. Arnaud the French General
4* dead,,having tiled of disease. and Gait:
Catirobert is to comonod of the French
situp -

,Tfittstews of the death of St. Arnaud
leached t'aris 'and Lomlon on Sunday.'

BPOIMARItar.' 6th.-.-Prince Gortia-
citiOroffie ill, There is a great cuncentra,

lion sit Turkish' troops' at idatehin. and
oismit.:AiAnt will begin operations *-

slam the Ituattiuns in ilesivailis immedi-
adtiy.

I)arly were otilreting .the pogo of
==l
of Lancaster Sound, baying probably been
carried down Prince Regent'e Inlet, past
Laticatiter Sound by the ice.: It.It be eeti•
matett.timt fan( of tb)liars have
beett,expeteled is tiuing out .the various
==l
United Suiten Mr. Johit Hie, ivho bait
made the repent ttigeovery ot'Ae remain.;
of the„ lost soryagers.waL.nrigirgeri .for
three.st;er.tpive• ynars in. exploring the
tontil anal 15l/int:be north at the Cappermine

.
-

•

tlitr.Airtain. us QV THIC- SUNDAY- LIQUOR.
TTite_VVlc,-7-1.11,ft rdisiptiraQce iteoele of

Jersey City having entered earnestly upon
the tit fircak up the,hinny tragic,

entering,ofekeed hien-
rlred toloplaittls persoos
and a nuinherlisse heels alrealiy
On &today not a single drunken person,
waa,seen tile insects, and it saitl:if,, any
person sheutd hevaught rfarsing lint, °CS
groggily the least intoxicated, ite would,
he arrestedand lucked up as a witinsas,--
There are but two plares.lieensed to sell,
iiquur, and those arenatal*.

A •fisati Lor.-=-Cuptsin D. 'Pratt, wife
and son, lost in the Aretic, were rescued
fro■ his ship, the Posaogosti. which
foundered at sea 'a few weeks ago, and
had been carried into Liverpool. whence
they souk passage in the Arctic.

TllB STIR AND BANNER.
CEMSBNIC.

Friday Evening, Oct. 27, 1854.
NOT RETURNED—Two or three

UMBRELLAS belonging to this office.
"No questions" asked- on their being
brought home I

THANKSGIVDI4.—Governor Bigler
hashas designated Thursttlay, tho ,Bollrof
vember, as a day of general Thanksgiving
throughout Pennsylvania. ,

Kr• The new., Board of County. Coro-
nthsionere organize 4 on Tumidity last, by
appointing 4outt MICKLZY, Esq., Presi-
dam, and re•appointing JACOB. ,AUGHIN•
nAnott Clerk. It is-but'due to Mr. BEE-
vEtt, the retiring Commissioner, to any
that his °friend career hie pommanded for
him tho uonfidenee of the emonaunity, and
the esteem of those who have had the
pleasure of personal intercourse witsh,im.
We have no doubt that bit. Muss
prove himself a wort:hy . anopeasor.

SOOTT, after discharging the
'Sheri&lty for three years with marked a-
bility nod acceptance; on Friday last, env,
Mudered'bilOffice,to suedeasoi:, 110-:
AY TuostAs, Esq.:. Altimigh politically
opposed, to Mr. T.) an% ofcourse anxious
foi the Success of the ,regular Whig,nomi-
nett for the Sheriffaltyr, wo take pleasure
in staling our belief that be will a
clever and au imcommpdating officer.

-Sheriff Scorr .auccuAdi ?dr. COBSAN sa
Steward of the Poor House—the latter
haviug declined the post bjreasou of bad
health.-

Appointment by the l'osimaster General.
WM. OVERDNEa to be Postmasteir at

Bendoraville, Pa., vice Wm. B. WILSON,
removed.Kr.We never did think President 1iPIERCE Or Postmaster CepI.PBELL very I
"big potatoes', lint th,4 smeeto beiniuall-
or than we had thought,seil "fewin &hill" t1
at that. In the distribution (aspens under ;
the new Administration this same WM.

OvEariEEn applied to thePost Office De-
partment for %hit— important and 'lucrative 1post of distributing letters and papers at 1
Bendersville. The •good people of thee
region, however, not fancying the appoint-
tent, besought Mr.Wthsois to accept the
post in order to prevent it going into Mr.
Ovsnnana's bands. The Postmaster
General coinciding with the people ofßen-
deriville in theopinion that the appoint-
meet of the latter was one "mot fit to

be made," commissioned Mr. Wltso,t,
who nominally accepted—the practical du-
ties of the office being discharged by Mr.
ABEL T. }Valour , to the satisfaction of 1I
all concerned. But, in an, unlucky hour,
*both Messrs. WILSON and Wainer—net-

-1 Cher of them hiving the tear of Postmaster
G enend C.,1311'1lELI. before their eyes—allow- '
ed themselves to be, yeti., for at the recent
election, the oneas an iudepon'Jeut candi-
date for Assembly, and the other as the
Whig nominee for Auditor. Worse than I
all, it is said they bad the misforttine tore- i~,,.ceive the support of that mysterious and 1
terrible organization whose movements i
have so seriously shaken the nerves of the
President and his advisers, and so filled
their brains with horrid visions of "raw
heads and bloody bones," Rebellion as
rank and daring as that—especially on the

E part of Mr. WILsoN, known on the ,official
records of the Government asDeputy Post-
master General for the village of Benders-

.

villa and adjacent parts—eould not of
course be permitted to pass unnoticed.—'

Aaordingly Mr. Postmaster CAMPBELL is
ordered to do his duty—and off goes Mr.
WILSON'S head, asa warning to all other

_subalterns, and as much as to say to the
SiR, JOHV FILANSLIN'S Expedition con- i. Catholic andForeign vote of Adamscourt-

sit.ted of 138 men. The place where t ty, "Don'tyou see, gentlemen, how sin=
their remains are reported to have beenl eere'Weare in our opposition to theseKnow
found is in about latittule. 63, end 'ant./ Nothing "traitors" and "midnight asses-
tilde 05 west from Greenwich. It is neat-
ly seven degrees of latitude south of WOl.l sins?" • Row the Administration is to

'logien', eliatibei, where the lest tree", reach the rascals who have been cutting
ofFranklin were found tour years ago, in l up such antics in old Mother Cumberland,
the graves of several of his mon, buried in York, Perry, Westinoreland, Fayette,
1845-46. It was through this channel Gteen, and other Dean:made strongholds,that Sit Jobe, Frank:in was supposed to '

-

hare•forced his way north into the Polar we are ata loss to imagine. But that is
Sea Nearly all the various expeditions their business. 4Kaow Nothingism"
fitted out have, ender this belief, explo- having been thus signally rebuked in Ad-.
red "lie" too far north' The laud etc- ams county, the President and his Cabi-'tedium' which went out in 1848 was: ton
far west, having followed the Mackenzie net will doubtless breathemore freely for a

ricer from the some Lake which the Radii: while. A great country this is of omit,
river starts !rum running east_ Captain and a great party that overWhich Pierce,
Austin, who Investigated the region of Douglas, Campbell St Co. just now holdLaiica. lier,Swind in 1850,concluded that ihosway 1 'the missing expedition had note been to
tlie seutlivraril and westwart: of Welling-
ton channel. Yet at this Fen timeFrauk- TilE LEUISLATURE.—The large

number, of members this year elected on
ftindepeopent" tickets, makes it difficult to

the tnembe.rs'eleet.: Vile Harris.
burg ;Celegraplt publisites a l,ist of which
it says that about aixty are knew,: to be-
long to the Anierican organization. Claw-
sified aecorditig to' the 'old party organize;
tiona the:llo6lm, and
48 Detnocruts. Of these 18 were elected,
as distinctive • Denwcrats; 21 as distinct-
ive Whigt rl4 wets regularly nominated
Democrats, but-eapPorted by 'the 'Ameri.
'emit sarritiztitionF.2B;:were regularly non
hotted 11fhigs, hut supported, by the, acme
organization ;• while 22 were elected .as
Independent candidates.' - • • •

IfirAcirnis arc tintisually abundant this
season. "We have heard of some ofourfarm-

ers gatlierieg fifky.limiliels and upwardc—r
They bring a cents $ bushels for fatten-

, big hop. The incieised "crop" of Acorns
Will go, fa,r M supply the' atippbsed de&
ciericy inthe yield, of coin. ,Bye-the by,
we notice that JAVI2I3 GOITAN, one of the
'moatnotable Agriculturists of the State,
gives it las his opinion that "there will be
as large a crop of corn' this year in Penn-
sylvania,as there was last year, say anav-,

erase crop."

Iv. S. Senator. Prohibitory Liquor Law.
to Oar exchanges aro slready beginning

to agitate the choice ofes-H. S. Senator by
the next Legislature, • The Whigs and
Anti-Nebraska men,, being in a decided
majority, will of 'course control the elec-
tion. A numberof good names have been
suggested in connection with the poet—a-
mong them that of our former townsman,
Hon. D. M. SteTent: We take it that
none but a thorough-going reliable anti.
Nebraska. man will be 'seleeted. That will
be the first consideraiion. Next to this
we want a sound, judicious conservatism
in National 'policy, which, while it shall
maintain with betioming firmness the dig-
nity and honor of the country in its inter.
course with foreign nations; will resist with
"equal firmness tho flibustiering sentiment
which has sought to control the national
government and dishonor the country.—
Superaddod to this there should be thor-
ough orthodoxy upon those great Ameri-
can measures which have so. signally foe.
tared the Induetiy, Enterprise, and Labor
of our people and Made our Republio the
model government of the world—personal
integrity, and capacity to illustrate and to
enforce those views with, credit .to the
State. Judge Sontsint, we believe, pos-
sesses these qualifications in an eminent
degree. A profound scholar—a well read
lawyer—with a well.traiped mind and a
sense of honor which would scorn the arta
and tricks of denitteegues, and a hearterthoroughly AmeriCan—he would honor the
station and ,do the country service. We I
do not know that ho would bewilling to
abandon the post' to which—he `has been

•

honored by the people of the Judicial dis.
triot overWhich he presides, and againinin-
glo in'the turmoil of po'itical strife. But
ifso, we feel !laurel that his election to

the U. S. Senate would give general. antis-
faction to the intussat who contributed to 1
the great political tritmph which ourState
.has recently witnesset Nominated by a
most flattering vote -m the candidate of 1
the-Whig party for the Supreme Bouch,l
as we hive reason to know, without agen-1
ey or solicitation on las tart, by reason of
his acknowledged capatity and high perso. •
nal oharacter—he failed of an election for
reasons.to which we,need not advert, rea-
sons in 'no wise affecting his diameter or,

popularity. His election to the Senate 1
would be nothing more than justice in'
view of the willing sierifice of himself at
the recent election.

10:7•The aggregate popular vote of the
Commonwealth shows a majority againsta
Prohibitory Liquor Law of about five
thousand. '

•

An analysis of the vptc, however, dis-
covers 'i he 'Somevrititt singular result, that
the counties which have given majorities
for the law elect a majority of both Sena-
tors and Representatives.

If members of the Legislature vote in
accordance with tho,popular vote, of their
respective dfstriets, atbere'will be majori-
ty of five in the Senate and twenty in the
Hotuie in favor of a Prohibitiory Liquor

The inquiry now on all hands ii-L-What
will be done'? That the recent election
was a fair test. of the wishes *he people
on the subject ofProkibition, ,will hardly
be argued by any one. The friends of
Touiperance earnestly opposed the sub,
mission of the question to apopular vote at
the fall election, when it would neosesari-
ly to a greater.or less dsgree be affected
and controlled by local and partizan /influ-
ences, and demanded that the vote be ta-

ken at a special election. The enemies of
Prphibition, hotvever, refused this,. and
our friends had to accept what was offered
or nothing.' Our advice at the time was
to defer action rather than throw the ques-
tion into the Ootobei election, when a fair
vote could ,not be had. The result, how-

-

-

ever, exceeds our most sanguine expecta-
tions. Nothstanding that many persons
declined voting on Prohibition, as is evi-
dent from the vote on that question being
loss by nearly . 50.000 than the vote cast I
for Governor—some because of the indefl-
.nite shape in which it was presented, and
others because they did not fully under-
stand the issue—and notwithstanding that
the energies of the friends of Prohibition
were to a great extent paralyzed by the po-
litical excitement attendant upon every
Gubernatorial election—we have the tnea-

ger majority of 5,000 against Prohibition,
-in a-vote -of near 400,000. Can any one
doubt iniview of this vote that a majority
of the people of Pennsylvania are in favor
of breaking up the Rum traffic—or that
Prohibition would have secured a hand-
some majority if submitted at a special
election, when the judgements and con-
sciences of thepeople, unbiased by partizan
influence, could have been reached ?

In view of the peculiar circumstances
attending this result, the members of the
nett Legislature will have a delicate duty
to.perform. With a nominal majority a-
gainst l'rohibition, and yet a firm convic-
tion that a decided majority of the people
aro really in favor of Prohibition, what will
be their action P We notice that in some
quarters it is proposed. to enact a more
stringent License Law—in others, to en-
acts Prohibitory Law for such counties
as have voted favorably—while in others,
it is warmly urged that the Legislature
enact a fair.Prohibitory Law to go into ef-
fect some time next year, and the ques-
tion of itsrepeal to be submitted mean-
while to a popular vote at a special elec-
tion. This latter proposition would at all
events fairly and fully test the sense of the
people, and would effectually seitlo it one
way or the other.

The Vote for Supreme Judge.
Sfe•The contest for Supreme Judge up-

pears to have been betvieen lion. Jeremiah
S. Black, the Democratic nominee, and',
the Hen. Thomas H. Laird, who was not
publicly known as a candidate. Judge
Black is elected, brit Ue race has been
close. Had it been_knoun generally that)
Judge Baird was rosily i candidate, two
weeks sooner, be would tmdoubtedly. bevel
been elected by a sweeping majority. As
it is, his vote is a surprising one. We
heard of a laughable incident which it is i
said occurred at one of the election polls
in this county. In counting the votes for,
Supreme Judge, when the first ticket with
the name of Thos. H.Baird turnedup, one'
of the officers suggested that as there would
probably be but a fevi scattering votes of
that kind, it was ummoessary to keep a
regular account of them on thetally paper.
But when they foliated, to this officer's
utter astonisment 31r. Baird had nearly
as many votes as both the other candi-

' dates 1 He could'ot amount for such a
result—he hatnat heard of such's • :an be-
ing a candidate—hadn't seen any tickets
about with the name ofBaird on—and .yet
ho came very nearly beating both , parties !

Our friend only began to sae into the
thing when it was remarked in his hearing
that "there must have teen some Know
'Nothings about." • •

The Second Sober Thought of the
People.

Though the people may sometimes be
deceived and misled for a time upon great
tuitional questions they never fail to re-
verse their decisions upon a cool second
sober thought. This has been most sig-
nally the case in regard to F,ranklin Pierce.
The following is the summing of the "sec-
ond sober thought" thus far :

Pierce in '62. Pierce in '54. in 2 ea.
Connecticut, mai. 310 5,000 6,910
R. I. (Bcott. 261) 2,500 2,239
lowa, 1,107 9,000 4,907
Vt. (Scott 9,129) 11,000 1,871
Maine,

~,
9,066 28,000 95,066

Indiana, 14,439 20,000 ' 94.439
Pennsylvania, 19,448 97,000 50,446
Ohio, , 16,694 80,000 96,604

THE FOREIGN NEWS.--Tho For.:
eign news is of a highly interestingehar-
acter, notwithstanding the fact that the
Russian taronghold in • the Crimea had
not'been finally taken. It is evident,km-
ever, that the announcement of the fall of
Sebastopol is only anticipatory of the no-
tual event, and soon to be, a 'fl=ed fact.—
On the 28th of September, the allied ar-
mies were preparing to march without de-
lay-on Sobtuttopol, aci that we shall short-
ly receive some stirring intelligence from
that quarter.

N. Hampshire, 13,850 16,000 28,850

. 75,712 199,500 2d5,732
Showing this unparalleled resultrviz :That Pierce had in seven of these States

in 1852, a majority of 75,712' votes over
Scott; and that in 1854, all Chow Staies
repudiated his administration and his par-
ty, by the tremendous majority of one
hundred and ninetynine thousand five
hundred votes ; showing an aggregate loss
to him and his party, in two years, of the
enormous and unparalleled vote of two
hundredand sixty•five thousand seven hun•
dred and thirty-two.'

'

. net-The remaiqs of Bir Joan FRANK-
LIN and crew are at lasi discovered, at least

:
, to says a telegraphic diipatah from • Mon-
rtreal. Dr. Rae, Who+ was appointed in.

1847lo make 'invest' dons on the bor-
ders of the Arctic, communicated to Sir

i George Simpson. Governor of the Hudeon •
Illay Company, that th explorer and his

I men. had perished by starvation -in the
i spring of 1850 to the i -northwest of Fox
I River. The intelligeqce seems to be con-
sidered entirely trustworthy: An extra.
ordinary sensation will•be created by the
above announcement which needs' no coin-.'

• anent to deepen itslepreisiieness- No 0-

I vent in modern times lutaexcited so long-
,.continued and so painful•an interest as the
'voyage of Sir John 'Franklin in search • of
thq Northwest Pasiage. ' Re and his crew
left gnglltEd in the ships Erebus and Ter-
ror, in the year 1845, and nine years have
elapsed without raising the curtain which
hint hung -over . , their,fate. 'Search was
kept up by the British government until
thecase was deemed.desperate, while • our
American fellow-citizen, Dr. ICafze, and bis
companions, may yet be on the lookout a.
mid the scientificpolar Wanderers, in which

-'we trust he and the noble spirits with him
I are destined tono such tragic end. 1)r.

flienef is expected to return to Net* York
in a short time now. . : , .

PO" GLOP. POLLOCK--The Pitts.
burg Chronicle, an Independent paper, al.
hiding to the electiOn of Judge , Pollock,
says -"He is represented as abigh mind
ed, honorable gentleman.. In private
life beyond reproach. He was a just and
able Judgeof the Court of Common Pleas.
Repeatedly elected to Congress by the
votes"of Whigs and Demociats combined,
and there• is no charge of his ever hiving
proved,nnfaithful to his trust. And now,
to crown all; he goee into the highest of-
fice in the gut ofthe people of this State,
and is ia tOhis great credit, that allparties
hive 'contribUted to hie election. , May
his adminiatratin provelt benefit to the'
people.,,

• NEXT ELECTIONS.—New York, N.
Jersey, Illinois; Michigan, and Wi.consin,
hold their State elections on the 7thof No-
umber. ; Ilassachujetts on the 18th.

garHon. Henry S. Evans, of Chest*
county, George H: Hart, and Dr. Luther,
of Philadelphia, are spoken of for State
Treasurer. •

.

IgrAdvioes from Gratan, Mass., state
that the Hon. Abbott Lawrenoe is lying
seriously ill ofinflammation of the bowels.

scr"Gov. Bows -the !dandy., apointod.

Governor of NObraikaos dead. &Ilya
diopateklrook Si. Lop's.

irrThe Cholera hasre-appeared in Mar.
tiliusharg.Va.. and also in Now York, Bal-
timore ,and otitc,r places.

A Flag of Truce.
1I: The Washington Union has been

as rabid as political rancor could make it
against Americanism, or, rather, the prin-
ciples of the mysterious Know Nothings,
as they seem to have looked out. All who
seem to have eynipathised with the popu-
lar movement, or lent a breath to swell the
whirlwind of popular retribution, were de:
Pounced as villainous traitors and intoler-
ant wretches. Bat the _recent elections
have shown the strength of attachment
to the creed that Americans shall rule A-
merica; and the Washington Union, ap-
palled at the result, holds out aflag of
truce, and is almost persuaded to become
Americanized I We put some of, its ad•
missions on record, toe ftiture reference.—.

' Sari the Union • .
taking its position it should be ease-

fully borne, in mind that the Damper:Pie
party neither assumed, that the' imltaral
zation laws as they now exist are perfect;
nor that foreigners have not on shine oct,
miens subjected themselves to just cen-
sures, nor that the Roman Catholic reli-
gion is based. upon the tine Christian
creed. Citizenship is a boon granted. to
foreigners by the liberality of our institu-
tions, and this fact cannot be too careful-
ly weighed and appreciated by our foreign
citizens. They should constantly remem-
ber that the high -privileges conceded to
them have been granted upon the sewn-
able expectation that they would surren-der their distinctive native nationalities,
and become fused and assimilated to our
native citizens in all their feelings, senn-
mos, and devotion to our liberal
thilons. It becomes them now, .in view
of the late significant expressions of pop.
ular feeling, to consider well whether, in
their past conduct, ~they. may ., not lave
given occasion to much of the opposition
which' exists against them. Native A.
mericana are justly proud of their high
prerogative,s,and they are naturally jeal-
°us' of Ituyilling like foreign influence up-
on their institutions. In these sentiments
and feelings we participate to the fullest
extent, and it is because we do that we so
earnestly repel the imputation that the
Democratic party has pursued, or Will
ever pursue, "an incendiary policy," in
order to conciliate theloreign vote. Nat..
uralized citizens ought to see, in the tin-
mense increase of foreign imigration with-
in the last fifty years, legitimate Seasons •
for an earliest investigation by native citi-
zens of the probable,influence of this in-
crease of foreign population upotr our in-
stitutions. 'This is a lair and legitimate
subject for discussion,and if it shall result.
in the conviction thal, our naturalization
laws are defective andrequire to tie intend-
ed and reformed, the naturalized citizens
.ought neither be surprised nor complain.
It may be mimed as a fixed fact that the
native American- Population will never
consent to any modification of the princi-
ples which characterize their institu-
tions, and from whatever quartet' they see
danger of this kind they wall be .prompt
to meet and repel it. When the sugges-
tion is made that this .danger, lurks under
the religions creed of the Catholics, it is
right and proper that the truth of the sug-
gestion should be sifted to the bottoM, and
to such an investigation none will con-
tribute more than the Democracy."

The Union has found out that it com-
mitted a blunder when it so fiercely as-
sailed Americanism, and now it is willing
to coax and beg pardon. We ask It care-
ful perusal of this extract from the organ
of the federal • Administration, and then
contrast it with the villification which has
been heaped upon Americanism by all the
locofoco papers ! A good trouncing is
very apt to put politicians, as well as
youngsters, on their good behaviour.—
Phila. Sun.
Douglas' Double-Barrelled Gun!
The ~Little Giant," says the.Harrisburg

Telegraph; wanted to be President, so he
made hiM a great double-barrelled gun—-
one barrel he celled. Nebraska and the
other Kansae—the one to be loaded with
"Popular sovereignty." the other with
nigger's, intending to shoot both North
and Southa t one and the same time. But
the thing was entirely 'too complicated to

work well ; and upon trial, it was found to
be not unlike the gun spoken of in Hudi-
bras, which

-Altbre well aimed at duck and plover.
Bore wide and kicked the shouter over."

It has already kicked over the Adminis-
tration party in lowa, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Maine, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana, and in due time will kick over
that party in the balance ofthe free States. .
There is nothing more certain 'The
Little Giant" overloaded his gun entirety
and when he came 'hi firebothliarrels al
once, the rebound was tremendous ; it
kicked him clean over, and postponed his
Presidential prospectrindefinikly ! Poor
Douglas' ! His `°vaulting Cmbition has
over-leaped itself 1" He has learned that

oThe best laid plans ormica and man
Gang aft 'glee.'

, licrThe defeat of 3. Hun BONIErADI
seems to give pleasure everywhere. The
Carlise Herald says hie fiefeat, as a whole-
sale calumniator in his series of volutni-
nous addresses'as chairman of the Locofo-
co State Committee, affords the most live-
ly satisfaction. The. defeat of Honham, is
the finishing sircke of.the great, triumph,
and isa reedit which will be felt•at, Wash-
ington. Although we have 'no disposition
to exult ova' afallen fee, we-titist say that
no man More richly,deserved defeat than
13o4ham.:.Notsatisfied with the ,vile Cal-
umnies heaped upon the Whigs in his ver-
bose addressex, •hiti libored eulogies and
fulsome battery of foreigners in his public
speachos during the cenvasa wore, if any-
thing, more disgusting and eutrageons,—
But by.thii course he himself wasthe grist-
est_aufferer, , 80, grossly did ho 'outrage
public opinion at every public meeting
in. both Cumberland and Perry Counties,
by his offensive disparagement of ,Ameri-
can citizen'', that his insulted auditors could
not, restrain their expressions of indigna-
tion. To none more than himself, in fact,
do we owe the thorough rousing of that A-
merican' feeling, which by the voice of its
omnipotent will hits swept him and his co.
laborers into political oblivion. Hia over-
throw is one to ,be remetuberedby political
demagogues forever.

Visit le Judge Pollock.
lit The Mbnoy Luminary states that a

flue baud, accompanied by a delegation of
citizens of that-Borough. Hughesville and
Muncy creek, on the bveuing after the e-
lection, paid a visit to Milton fur the pur-
pose of congratulatiug Judge Pollock up- <on the result of the lute election. Quite*
largo and enthusiasticconcourseof the peo-
pleof Milton greeted the arrival of the vis-
itors. At 8 o'clock the company repaired
to theresidence of Judge Pollock, where
they were received' by the Governor elect.
in a chain° and appropriate address. Theappearance.of Judge Pollock wasgree4d
by three spontaneous, hearty cheers Vy
the crowd= assembled in the street, and all
appeared eager to grup the hand of one
who had so nobly borne the pe ople 's

,and through the late political contest.--
Althoughthe address was• altogether im-
promptu, and unexpectedly called forth,
yet the "Luminary" says it had never lie-
toned io one ofa similar nature, breathing
more lofty and , patriotic sentiments, or
more generous and noble reference to the
victory achieved and the opposition van-
quished. He said he congratulated those
who now appeared before him, and the peo•
ple of Pennsylvania, upon the result e-
(shied by them, the , people. We had just
come out of a civil contest, peculiar in its
prosecution and its results, 'to our own
land end her glori 'o'us institutions: The peo-
ple ofPennsylvania, exercising the right to
decide upon the great and momentous prin-
ciples involved in the late election, had giv-
en an expression of their sentiments thro'
the "ballot box," and a majority bad de-
clared himself to be their choice. It wee
not the man whelpthe people chose or re-
jected, but the principles which they advo-,
wed or sustained. He wished it to bore.
membered, that, although he was now, and
had been identified with the Whig party,
yet ho did, ot claim his election as a
Whig victory, nor did his Whig friends
deem it such, but that it was emphat-
ically a victory of the peopli over the
advotatee of principles whieh.they could
not sanction or support. To all alike,
Whigs and Democrats, the victory was to
be ascribed ae the result of their own
hands. Ic speaking of Gov. Bigler he
said, in substance : - "In reference to my
opponent in- the canvass, I aus.prond to
call Gov. Bigler my personal friend. We
have been since the commencement of the
contest, and are now on terms of intimate
and pleasant personal friendship, no-mat-
ter how widely we may differ in our politi-
cal views and opinions. No act of mine
shall wantonly distuil that relationship."

He said he had been charged with be-
ing proscriptive in his religious opinions.
So far from being so, ho acknowledged no
right in one man to dictate to another what
should not be his belief of mode of war-
ship. Holdingreligion as a sacred thing,
and claiming theprivilege of worshipping
God according to the dictates of his own
conscience, ho granted the same tight to
every living being. Believing the con-
stitution of our country sufficient to guard
and protect theright and privileges of all,
he desired that all might receive the bene-
fits of its wise provisions as a common
blessing. He paid an eloquent tribute to
the intelligence and patriotism ofthe peo-
ple in their repudiation of the iniquitous
Nebraska bill, and the attempt to perpet-
uate the cause of slavery in our land, by
Congressional legislation, and said that
freemen every where revolted at the idea
of extending and peritifisatingoppression,
and that in the trial hour, the people, true
to their own instincts and the -lessons
taught by their&theta, would be founffon
the aide of liberty. In conclusion, ho
thanked the people of Lycomiog county
for the renewed expresssion of their re•
gard, attested by a majority in his favor in
that stronghold of the opposition, and the
presence of the delegation before him. Af-
ter the address the company partook of re-
freshments, prepared in accordauce With
the principles of "prohibition;' and ata
bout 9 o'clock left for home, bigly Pleased
with the ceremonies of.the occasion.

01 Mr. Morr denies in the Pennsylva-
nian that he belongs many secretpolitical
society.'lle says he is a -democrat and
"nothing else," and will proscribe nO'man
because of his birth-place; or his religious
creed. Somebody has evidently been bad-
ly "sold" in, the support of Mr. Mott.—
Either the "Know Nothings". have been
badly deceived— an d they ought to know
their man—or Morr is dUming.it badly
over the Democracy. •

rd;nigha,OUTRAGE. -On' Sate ay
week some rowdies of Elliworsh, Maine,
attacked Rev. john Bard, a „Catlioll'a,
priest. and after stripping and inflict.
tug other indignities on his person, gave '
him a coat of tar end feathers. The , telo
graph subsequentlyannounced, his death.
This latter part ofthe story is not, correot;'
as we notice that he perfOrised the rep,:

lar service*at the Catholic ehureh the, next
day and sebsequetidy left' the sown tinder"
fear of additional insult. All the' Mawo ,
papers denounce ,the outrage in Atreus .
language. hir B, who is f3vries,l4 birtb,'
is represented aa being a worthy and ener.
getic 'citizen, strongly attached to his
Church. Tho Boston Journal says;

,The ltxtmodiate cause of the outrage upon
Mr. Bapaf, consisted in the fact that ha
had been connected with a controversy
respecting the right of the authorities to
enforce the reading of a book in sohoDi on
the part of scholars whose parents objected
to it. Being overruled by the authorities,
he had brought the matter before thereg-ularly constituted tribunals, whore it to
now awaiting deoision. The outrage will
inflicta deep stain upon the town ofElls-,
worth, and 'murt be deplored by, every
good citizen. . •

Gov. Bigler was at Washington hos
Saturday and was serenaded b,y the Deus-
ales of that city.

PENNSYLVANIA-OETIOIAL
GOVERNOR AND PROHIBITION..

Governor. Prohibition.
• Meer. Pollock: Fur. Agaiest

Adams, 2086 2124 1286 '25841
Allegheny, '• 1515 10377 10082 4053
Armatr64, 1949 2689 2822 17111
Beaver, 1458 2233' 1955 1089
Bedford; ' 2019' 2157. 1252 28611
Berke; 8493 6148. 2612 10599

1518 2706 2253 11481
Duel% 5089 5498 3778 5879'
Bradford,• 2369 4811 4858:, 16721
Butler, 2881 2955 r. 2801. 2299 1Cambria, 1789 1627 1292 .1825
Carbon, :1227 1056 668.-1072!
Cerktre, . 2118 -2774 , 2488- 1871
Chester, - 4412 8544 •• 5508 8880
Clarion, 2173 2015' 2148``;1667
Clearfield, 1448 1188, , 1285 872
Clinton, • , 985 1497 ,1141 780
Columbia, 2180 1899. 1087 1988
Crawford, 2687 8696 2994 2185
CuMberland, 2581 8167 2826 8210,
Dauphin, . 2224' • 4061 2476 8448
Delaware; 1566 2292 1722 1598
Elk, 864 • 401 282 807
Erie; 2526 8687 2767 1601
Fayette, 2440 8488. 8498 1407
Franklin, 2799 8579 2539 8241
Fulton, ,876 705 428 882
Greene. 2006 1746 1186 1782,
lluntiiigdat,-- -1506` 2614 2169 12941
Indiana, ' '1264 8161 23138 1838
Jefferson, 988 1559 1885 1015
Juniiita, 1176 1170 1140 909
Lancaster, 4699 10982 5586 8969 j
Lawrence, 994,2576 . 2859 7871Lebanon, .1751 2686 .1091 27841Lehigh, • 8028 8094 • 776 4788
Lucerne, • 4868 4884 4288 8265
Lyeoming, • 2269 2799 2809 1889
McKean, 502 405 415 481
-Mercer, • 2650 2084 2985 1846

- - 1287 —1630 • -1398 --.982,
Monroe,. 1917 025 574 17181
Montgomery, 6559 6144 8819 5789

bn tog!, 976 767 778 735
Northampton, 3685 3417 1411 -

• 50931Northutubrl'd, 2182 - 2121 1524 22801Perry, ; 1412' 2121' 1297 19891Philadelphia,-24986 28817 25880 205701
Pike, .624 207 242 ' 458
Patter, • • 656 -748 • 618 650
Schuylkill, 5888 4252 2782 6658
Bomerset, 1268.. 2756 1740 1642
Susquehanna, 2126 2819 2640 1525
Sullivan. '417 829'. 299 349
Tioga, 1489:2448:x:.2041.- 1578
Union, 1918,'APR 4440 -).2614
Venango, 1466 - 1679 4886 832'
Warren, 1118 1400 1278 976
Washington, 8457 4276 4276 2572
Wayne,. 1877 1408 1803 -868
AVestmorelid, 3803 8773 '-8346'3286
Wyoming, 898 1174 1191 339
York, 4707 4777. 2336 5904

07001 204008.158342'1635
CO-We take the above from the Harris-

burg Democratic Union. It differs some-
what from other tables, but is doubtless
ae near correct as can be gathered from the
contradictory returns. The vote for Su-
preme Judge,and Canal Commissioner will
be given next week. We annex a recapit-
ulatiou of the vote for the several State i
c.andidatea :

Pollock,
Bigler,

GOVERNOR
204,008
167,001

PoHook's Maj.
SUPREME JI7DGEt

Black, 167,010
Baird, 120,596
Smysor, 78,571

Black's maj. over Baird, 46,414; Baird
and Stoyser over Black, 27,154.

CANAL COMMISSIONER.
Mott, , 274,074
Darsie, 83,881

Blott's waj. " 190,743
PROHIBITION.

A gainet,
For,

106,510
1W842

against, 6,168
It will be observed that the votionPro-

hibition is 49,157 less than that cast for
Governor. So that although the returns
present a nominal majority against Pro.

the actual vote against it
falls 21,995 short of a majority of the
whole vote polled for Governor. In other
words, outof871,009 votes polled at the

election, but 168,510 were oast 'against
Prohibition. •

A KNOW NOTHING VICTORY.—
,

The mysterious Know Nothings seem to
be troubling politicians in, all sections of
the country. A telegraphic dispatch, da.
ted Wellington, 0., Oct. 20, says :
At a speclal.eleotion held, her Yesterday.
for a memhCr of the House of Oommons,,
to till la munch D. McMillan (demoanit,
but supported by the 'Know Nothings)
remised a majority,of 856 over Dr. Walk:
er the regular.. DetcooratiO candiAst4.7--
The latter party usually have a majority
(it 'ICSth'Oniand'ln the. connty'.."- It Was
not.publiely known:that Mr. MoMillan
was a landi6le 004 the morning of the
election. •

Arrival of tha,Nflaliara-•Thritne
. Davi Later firtisas Etirope.
The steamer Niagara arrived at Halifaxon., with advices three days

later than by; 'dies Washington, The" in-
lelligerre from the Crimea furnishes no
apecial•chative in afraira around Behest°.
pol. the allied armies were pressing the
siege with. great vigor, throwing bombs
and, playing their batteries upon the walls
of the, fortress. The allied trenches had
been atilvenued to within 1200 yards of the
walla.. It was thoUght an attempt would
be made to carry the place by storm. In
the meantime both sides were straining
every nerve to throb, reinforcements into
the Crimea, every thing indicating 'a terri-
ble and bloody conflict.

Allencitikoffkept the field onthe north,
and was in daily expeCtation of being
joined' by, Osten•Saken and Gortschakoff,
who were at' Porekop.

k cm:brined that Menchikoff .bad
sunk seven line of battle ships at the en-
trance of filebsuitopol, as a blockade to the
harbor., •

, , •

Energetic notes from France an L. Eng-
land'caliing uponPruisfa to declare for
or against the allies caused Prussia to ex-
press a willingness to act with Austria.

A Olerk' in a mercantile establishment
writes to hie friends at home; “Plaguey
easy times now.a.claYs—very little work
to do--our firm don't advertise I"

EIitIaILMORE MARK

BALTIXOIII4 Oct. 28. 1854
ISOUR.—The advices by the Washingtoiland

Mantra have given more firmness to' breadstulfa,and we note a further advance on Flour, Sales
this morning of400 bla. Howard at. brandsat $B,-
50, and small sale, ofCity Mills afillB' 25 perbbl.
Rye Flour $7 25; conntry Corn 'Meal 414 50, a
city do. $4.623 per bbl. ,

GRAIN.—The supply is small and prices are
advistunng. The market ie very 6rtn and demand
active. ,About 3,500 bushels°Shied,and sales of
good tocprime white it $1 SO alBl. 85„ choked°.

904 $195 good to. prime' red at $1 70 a
sl'7s-per bushel. , Inferior lots sto 10 cis! less.
Corn—the receipts are lair • and prisies continue'firm. About 10,000 bushels offered ; and sale*,of white at 72 a 75 eta., yellow 72 575 cm., mix.
ed at 68 a7O cti. and' new at 66 a 88 eta. per
bushel. Oars-..About• 2,500 bushels offered
sales of Maryland sad Virginia,Osta at 44 4 47

'Cta cts. per bushel Ryer-About you.bushels of.
Fired, sales of Pennsylvania Rye at $1 i9. Ma.
tyland do, at sl' 05 per bushel: Seed. quiet
We quote Closer at $6 60 • to 75, and Timothy
at $9 50'a V} 88 per bushel.
PROVISION-..Market quiet, prices unchanged.

Mess Pork, $l2 50 a *l2 68 per bbl. Bacon
shOnidera7 etc, aides at 8 eta.; and hamset 10 a
18cent*. SalOtrof Lard in bids at le cis. and

kegs It a 11* cents per ;1.).. Butter id kegs 18 cos.rull 16 alB cts.,choice do. 20 and 26 .cts. Cheese10} a 14eta. per lb.
CATTLE.--;3sles of Beef Cattle were made

to city hutchers at prices ranging from $3 50 to
$387 on the hoof, equal. topo 00 a $$ 50 net,
and averaging $9 25 gross. •

HOGS.--Balea this week at the scales at
$6 25 a $8 50 'per 106 lbs. ,
• BHEEP.—SaIes were making this; week at
$2 0 0 and $2 25 pet head. '

YORK MARKET.
' Yoxi, Oct. 33, Ism

PLouR, per bbl., frdm wagons,' 17 00
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 110 to I 7 0RYE, " • • I 10
CORN, " 72
OATS, es 43
TIMOTHY SEED, per bushel, 3 50
CLOVER SEED, _ 8 23
FLALSE'ED, ' " •

" 187
PLASTER or PARIS, pen' toe, • ' 7 30

HANOVER MAIMMgr, '
HANovia, Oct 95, 1864. -

FLOUR, int 661,, (fom wagons) $1 81
WHEAT; pet bushel, , I 60 b`l 66
RYE 108
CORN. • "

OATS, 46
TIMOTHY SEED, Off
CLOVER SEED, ' ' . 8.75
FLAX SEED, 1, 25
PLASTER OF PARIS, s 00

Jurors for Novembir, Couri.
GRAND JURY.. .

MonntFleasant.-r -George Hagerman.
Reading—William Jones. Peter Moritz,
' John Brenizer.
Hamiltnnban—Wm. Douglass Thomas

Newman. • .

Borough--Henry Clipyinger, MichaelNeweittn,Josepli*artant HenryChritz-
man, Henry Comfort.

_Cutnbarlaid—Diiid-Heigy.
Straban—Wm.,Yanoredel.
Harhilton—George Schwartz..Liberty—Jacob grise, Abraham KrimEli R. A../daore. , s.•
Franklin—Frederick Stookslager, Freder-

ick 'Diehl, Joseph Mickley.
Freedom—.AndrewWhite. •
Union—Jacob Sterner.
Huntington---James' H. Neely.
Latimore*Abraham.Livingston.

„

GENERAL JURY. •; -

lAtimore--Oyrus Males. David Johnettni;
Liberty--Ernanttel.,Overholtaer; James

Bowey, Edward Mclntire. "• •
Straban—Joseph Leas, John R. Melt.
Franklin--Hezekiah Latshavv, Solomon

Hartman, James Ewing,
Germany—Henry Spalding, Joseph O.

Thomas, Alfred Starr. • -
Huntington--Joseph' Taylor; • Warren

'Fownsend, Jacob Meals; John R. Sad-

Hamiltnnban--John Hannan, ' Samuel
Menallen—John Weigle Jr. ' • .
Mountioy—Joseph Fink; Francis Allison;David Zack. ' •

Union—Jacob. Lohr, Jacob Marshall..
Be.rwick—John Elder.
Hamilton—John Picking, Samuel B. Pat-

terson,• David Ne %korner. •

Moompleasant.—David -Weliver; Joseph
Ooshun.

Reeding—Sohn Laydom..
Freedom.-.Joseph Witherspoon.
Borough—Wm. Shillen, Wm. Btallemith.

October 27, 1854.
Alk../.li/ IE3IE7EIMai •

11P OR Sale at themSTEAIII MILL,"
AL- Gettysburg, Pa.

September $2. 1834.--tf •

OV2IIIIIO. OP
Orten etmetersh

AND

SALE .OF BUIMAIL apre,
On'7th November 1 854.

THE Presidetit and Managers aregritl-
fied to be able to announce. that the

OPENING CEREMONIES of ..Evsa
GUAR CEMETERY," will occur on nes-
da9 the 7th, Oqy ofNovember ne.2.1„ at 10
o'clock #:" M" upon the mOeeteryGrounds.` 'Addressee *ill be' deliVered.

-and there will exercises appropriate to
the occasion.> The Music will .bil under
the euperintendenceol Prof. A. J. Porreto
YIELD, with the aid of his vocal corps.

er.37.0“ time cloy, ai,l o'clock. P. M.,
there will be a SALE OF i,07 Si -The{
Companl have had the services of an ex-1Riiral Architect; wild has 'finished'a Complete and beautiful plan, and laid'out
the Grotinds into avenues, walks, lots, &c.
About'l,oboLots have been marked upon
the ground. The Cemetery presents
tnanjiaitractitms. It is conveniently sit-
uated, and very commodious. The view
is very extensive...44lle scenery the finest
in this region, embracing valley and
mountain ; and the grounds themselves
are beautiful. ^ •

The price of Lots (10 by 10 feet) is
610,.and the distribution by saleof 'Prem.iums toe choice:

The citizens of the Town. and Counts,
are invited to attend the opening and •Sale
of Lott.. • • J.

D. M'CONAUGHY, Pres%
MOSES M'CLEAN,
0: W. HOFFMAN,
C. P. KRAUTH,
ABRAM,ARNOLD, '
T. WARREN,
8.. 8. SCHMUCKER,
A. B. KURTZ,
J. B.' DANNER,
W. B. MEALS,,
M: JACOBS,' '

•
H. JBTABLE. Sees/ Of 'the

Board of Managers.
October 20 Iss4.—td

IMoaatous.—The official term of Gov-
ernor 'high* Young, of Utah Territory,.
expired on Friday, the 29th of September.
Hie successor has not been agreed upon,
and the appointment of one has been
found a' matter of considerable difficulty.
Youog will not be re-appoitited, but it is
well known that no man not a Mormon

' could govern that lawless and impious
community without the material aid of one
or two well appointed regiments. The
Secretary Of the Territory, A. W. Babbit tformerly delegate in Congress, will directaffairs until the former action of the Pres.
'dent. The political insubordination of
these people le asremarkableas their mor-
al and'religions irregUlarities. Mr. Young
and his associates have not -thought fit to
forward copies of their Territorial lawsor .
the accounts , of the expenditure, of the
public appropriations for the' past twoyears. ' ' '

HORRIBLR TRAGEDY IN OREGON CO..
N. Y.-Murder and Suicide.—A shock-
ing affair, by which aman and wife named
Smith 'were sent-into eternity, occurred
in the village' of New Windsor, about
four 'miles from Newburgh, N. Y., on
Sunday morning, when some of,the neigh-
bors entered the dwelling and found the
wife dead in her bed, and the lifeless form
of her husband lyingin a pool of blood on
the floor, with his throat cut from ear to
ear. But the strangest feature of this sad
affair is that the body of the woman bore
not the slightest =rico( violence, and ap-
peered as though she had fallen asleep in
death ; and what adds still morn to the
mystery, is the fact that the neighbors
were in the house the evening previous,
and found both in their usual ,health.
is supposed that. •Smith administered to
his wife some Mot! of poison which had
an immediate and deadly effect.

MEBTING OF CONOREBB.—TiIO lasi
•ion of the thirty-third Congreei coni,
metric°e on the first Monday-of December,
five weeks from Monday next, and closes
on the night of the third of March follow-
ing. As the session will be a ehort one,
with considerable business to be transact-
ed, it hi to be presumed there will be less
waste of time than during the last session,
in the delivery of ,Ibuncombe" speeches.

COL REAR FRAZER, whose devotion to
his party has steured for him the sobri-
neat of the War Horse of Democracy is
reported to have made a congratulatory
speech on .Bigler's deleat, .at- the .W.hig
Head Quarters in Lancaster, on the night
of the election..:The Reading Press, also
heretofore a,champion of the so.called De,
mocraey, to noticing the.matter, congratu-
lates Col. Frazer "on his filial separation
from a party which he served with fideli-
ty, until he found it. too corrupt for an
.honest man's adhesion." Rather tart for
a Democratic confession.

Jacob•Steinhart; of Illinois, has a farm
of ten Manske& Icies, and has upon it
this year 2300 acres of corn, which will
probably'yteld him 05,00 C bushels. The
corn to feed the cattle is not husked, but
cut up, and and given them stalks and all.
He owns another farm, six milea,long and
four broad. He, paid last year, $lO,OOO
for fencing. Besides the above, he has
large tracts of unimproved lands.

CROUP ! CROUP ! !—This awful complain;is immediately cured, by Dr. TOBIAS' VenetianLiniment. No Family who value the lives of
their children, d.llo I d be with out a bottle in the
&Moe.. Bold by all . the druggists and storekeep.
sm. Depot 80 Corthindt et., New York.

AOENCIES.-8. H. Buehler, and SIMI!! S.
Forney, Gettysburg ; H. 8 Fink, Pleasant Hill ;

Spalding & Brother, Littlestown ; John Bushey,
M'iiiherrystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr., Lower'sMill ; Jesse Houck, Butler township ; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders-
villa ; Jacob' Etionsyl, Middletown ; Jacob F.
Lower, Arendtseille ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum.
masborg ; Philip Hann, MoKnlghtsville ;Thomas
J. Cooper; Franklin tp.; Jacob Mark, Cashtown-;Aulbaugh & Spangler. East Bailin ; J. Martin,
New Oxford ; J. R. Henry, Abbobstown ;

September 16, 1864.-2 m
•

' • YChronle Diarrhea. •

3 Colebrook, Aug. 19, 1853.
Rev. A. B. L. Myers: Dear sir-1 have usedthe bottle of Emmet of Rock Rose you, left me

for Chronic Diarrhea, and found great benefitfrom it. It is nowall gone, and I dislike to be
out of it at thisaickly season of the year ; there-
fore, I wish you would send me.a bottle es soon
u possible. Respectfully yours.

MRR. B. T. CARRINGTON.
AGENTS-8. H. Buehler, Gettysburg JimaHouck, Menallan P. 0'; Abel T. Wright. Ben.

dersaille ; Jacob Mark, Cashtnwn ; Spalding &

Brother, Littlestown x Aulabsugh #c Spangler,East Berlin ; Jacob Martin, New Oxford ; H. 8.Fink, Pleasant Hi11...
..

MARRIED.
On the ISth. inst.. by the Rev. J. Mich, Mr.

DAVID BEAM and Miss SUSANNA CATHA'
RINE CASHMAN—both of this county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr.„IEREMI-
AH BEAM, and Miss MATILDA ;MYERS—-
both of this county.

On Ott. inst., by the same, Mr. ABRA-
HAM COULSON, of this county. and Miss
HARRIET REBECCA WH ITMER:of (km-
berland county.

On the same day, by . the 'same, Mr. JOHN
MILTONRITT.ENDOEFF, and MisaMARGA-

' RET E. STARRY-.7buth of this county.
On the Seale day, by the 'same, Mr. JACOB

FUMES, of• York Springy, and Mies SUSAN
WOLF, o! Cumberlandcounty.

. Yesterday morning, by Rey.ltr. &usher, Rev',
E. A. timmutErrs, Pieterof Lutheran church
at Bloomsburg, Pa.oand MiseSQPHIA, deughter
olGeo. C. Strickhouser. of this place: '

On the 25th Met; at' Friends' meeting, lit Memitten township; ABEL T.' WEIONT, Ben.
de/swills, and JANE C., daughterof Cyrus Or**,
—all of Menallen townsnip.

•DIED.
On the 19th Inst.., after short but fevers

nese, in Tyrone city, Bliir iortnty, Pa., FRAN*.CIS B. DAVIS; formerly editor of the Links.;
town "Ledger," aged abbut 25 years. • ' •

On the 18th inst., very suddenly, Mrs.SUSAN-
NA TROSTLE, wife of Mr. Michael Trestle, ofMountloy township, aged 63 years 3 months and
29 days; ' .

On the 14th init., WILLIAM ,LOVIDA, In-
fant son of - William end Rebecca Fisher;of thisplaoe, aged 10 Months and 8 drys.

Jesu■ said, "Suffer little children to corns untome,for of such is the kingdom of heaven."
••Then why do we mourn departed frbreds,
Or shake at death'sskims
'Ti, hUt the voice that Jesus sends
To all theM to his arms." , •

WOOD WANTED.
E are in want of good Wood, andW have to request that those friendswho intend bringing us-Wood. titsend' it

in at as' early a period as. possible.-
11--..We are NOW in want °fit. When
supplied, it may not.be convenient for us
to eke it in- exchange for subscription,and the cash may be required.

REIDY-111DH CLOTHING.
CIEOINE ARNOLD

fAS now entered into the clothing
bueinese exteneively, end hoe •

Experienced liVorkenen
in hie emplaymerit.conatautly cutting-oil
and making up out of hie own cloths,.
Over Coats, Dress Coats, Pantaloons

Vesta, Monkey Jaekets,
All kinds of clothing made to order on

short notice. Constantly on handand for
sale u great'variety of glothingofhis own
manufacturing, Re cheap 718 the cheitpest.
Call and' see them ;'we cannot be beat.

Oct. 27, 1854.

OHS: -WHAT A PILE
OF NEW GOODS

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT ,

SCHICKS CHEAP CORNER !

L. ;SCHICK has insCopened ore°gy • the largest, prettiest and cheaper
stocks of

Salt' Wtutev Goo
ever brought to 'Gettysburg. - Ho hovitue
the public to call, examine, and Judge for
themselves—no trouble to show Goode.

His new stock embraces a very large
variety of •

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks, Turk Satins, Mous De-
Woes, Bombazines, Alpaccas, Coburg
Cloths, French Merinoes, De Bages,
Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.
In the line ofGENTLEMEN'SAVEA R,

he has selected a choice lot of all styles
and prices :—Cloths, Cassimers, Vesting.,
Satinetts, ham &c.

His stock of FANCY GOODS is also
very fine, and too numerous to specify.—
Call and see.

Thankful for past favors, Saatcx solicits
a continuance of public patronage.' He
will always endeavor to deserve it, by
selling good GOODS, at the lowest liv-
ing prices. •Quick Sales and Small
Profits," is his motto.

October 27, 1854.-1

SHAWLS.,—A big lot of Bay State
Shawls,. long and square; Brodieand Thibet Shawls—a splendidvariety,

and going it the cheapest rams, at
BCH I CK'S.

ELECTION.
'Dank of Gettysbity, •

• Oct. 9th, 185i ., 5
NOTICE is hereby given to the StOck-holdnis in the-Bank of Gettysburg,
that an Election for THIRTEENDI
RECTORS, to serve one ;year, will be
held nt the-Banking House, on' Monday
the 20th daY'of.Nonember next. '

J. B. AITHERSON, ()Ammo.
Oct. 13,'1884. '

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legit-

tees and other persons concerned,
that the ildministration 'Acritiunts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of-Adams county, for con,
firmation and allowance, on Monday the
20th day ofNovember next., viz.:

280 The first account ofJohn Z. Weily,
Administrator of the estate of Henry Wel-1
ty deceased.'

281.281. The first Recount of Andrew Lohr,
Administranr of the estate of ,Catharine
Lohr," deceased.' '

• ,
282. The further account of Hobert

Mcllheny, now side and ailing Execu-
tar of the last will and testament of Wtn. IMcllheny, deceased.'

288. The first and final account of
Thomas F. Frazer'Administrator of the
estate of CatherineSslizgiver, deceased:

284. The first and final account ofThom-
as F. Frazer, Administrator de bonis non,
cum testamento- annezo, of the, estate of
Gauge Saltzgiver, deceased. ' ' I

285. The second and final account if,
George )acohs,, Adminiturator. of , the
estate of Samuel Jacobs deceased. I

288. The. first and final account of Ja-1
cob• Lott, Administrator • of the estate ';of
Abraham Lou,t deceseed,

_

287,. The first:accounliif George Shry.
ock, Executors of the,,, last will andleillv,
ment of Santini Miller,fleeeased.

288. The first and 'final account of
Henry Willer, "Administrator of ,the estate
John Aldtland, deceatied. ,

280.* The.first and final accouniof la;
cob A..Myers,'Administestor..of thiamin,
of Jadob'Bowers, decoaied.

290. The first Recount of Peter R.
Smith, Executor of the last Will and testa-
ment of Andrew Smith, deceased.

291. The first account ofJohli Welford,
Executor of ihe estate of W. W.'
zinger, deceased, surviving partner of John
T. Ferree, of the firm of Holtzioger dr,

-292. The first and final acenuat of JohnMcCleary, Administrator of the estate of
Deborah Steor'art, deceased.' •

203, The final account of JosephClint,
Executot of the last will, and testament of
John Cline, Ben, deceased.

DANIEL PLANK, Re :et
Register's Office. (iettysburg.

• NA ••13e1ober 27, 1854. S

ITOTlOl3.
ETTERS ofAdministration on the es-

tate !'of CATIIARINE 'SPAHR,
late of hatimore township, doceastid, hay:
ing. Iteen granted to the undersigned, re-
siding: in the same -township, notice is,
hereby given to those indebted to eai
estate to make payment Without :kiss, , 1and to .those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated .fop settle-

G.O. CHRONI3TIIR,Oci 27,1854.13 t duer

ZSTATZ
-.IIOIIIIOT

undersigned lets'made arrange+
. menu; to open an Agency in Gettys:

burg for the sale ofReal'EState, to which
he invites the attention of persons a fish-
ing to sell or purchase Farms or Real E-
state. I.have provided tcRook w hich
will be regiktered, (for a trifling fee) a gen-
eral description of such-properties as per-
POllB wish to dispose of at,pries le sale.—
These Hooks will be open ,to those desirous
of poraltasing property. .Secrecy its to
ownership, terms. dr.c.. be inviolably
observed, w Ned 'desired.

/:'Alt further' neeessarYlit (Minat len'eau, he, obtained tpon'tipplication. to 'the
subseriber at the'Regietsx:e ()flier; or at
hid residence.

DANIEL -PLANK.
August 14,

IVaistell linesiedialciy,

A!TEACHER to have chargif of thea- School of colored children la the nu-
rough of Genyeburg during ili;' cowing

/winter. 111:7'Apply to -
R. G. M'CREAR

• Voter ofBoan,of pirectins.
Oct. 20. 1854. ~ -

DORCAS- SOCIETY.'

THERE will • be a .meetirg of the
DORCAS SOCIETY on Monday

evening the 8111 day of Novenilrer
at 81 o'clock in .Miso M'CaumtN:s Snhoul
room, to make arraitgeipemsfor lupplying,
the destitute poor during the approaching
winter. The .Ladies-of the 1314iugh are
invited to Attend.

C. po %volts,Pre'''.
Oct. 20, 1854. -

IL. 0 T ,

A SMALL DAGUEREOTYPE Like.li neits of Mre.. WAIIIPLICR, deceased.The person having ii in possession
confer a favor by sending it et aloe 'to the
undersigned, Gt E. BUEBLER. •

Oct. 20, 1854,

ADJOURNED SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN pursuance of I writofLevari Facia:,

issued nut of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, Pa., and to medi-
Oected, will be exposed to Public Sale, on
'Saturday the 18th day ofNovember next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Court house,
in the borough of Gettysburg, the follow-
ing property, to wit : •

A Tract of Land, •
situate in Cumberland township, Adamsimunty, Pa., adjoining lands of George
Wiliam, Wm. Guinn, Thomas Cooper,
George ,Kerr, David 'frozall, Lud wick
Eseick, George Plank, ,Emanuel Pitzer,
Bank of Gettyaborzand others, containing
273 ACRES and 77 Perehes, more or
loss. The improvements are a

T970 STORY.
NJ I "Mr

L1. I L og House,
' frame Stable, and other out-building. a
well of water, and an OROHARD.--:Seiz-
ed and taken , in execution as the property
of .11zottasr. 0.- PLARICSOI4, with 11011C0
to JAMES Coors', and other ieEre.ten-

GO-Ten percent of the 'purchase mon.
ey upon all, stiles*/ tha must be
paid over immediately after the .property
la tuck dawn,.and on Mitre to comply
therewith, tile property, will again be put
up, for sale, :JOHN SeCiliT, SheriffEiberigra of6e, "Gettysburg,

October 18,1864. '

• '

.TUE NEW RAT• STORE,

361AGAINST AtLOPPCiSITION I
S. S. WICIREAItIr, otCHAMBERSSURG:,STSEET, ,

F-lASHIONABLE Miter. The best.
$2 50 Hat sold to Gettysburg; Made

by myself on the' premises'. • Coll snit see
them. Also, the‘best $3 gat,puperior'tomany mild at $4. tieing on experienced
to.il practical manufacturer, I, nm deter-
mined to be slowl of all competitors.

'Oct. 20, 1854.—if , • ' ,

11A1.1DWAI1141i
ALARGE:addition: to our.stock, of'Hattlweie, ent,riage'friinireingLlc.
hate heen made, and diode hi tyaiit.ol,aay,
arficks..iittlott line, alkoold'not- .t.?il.toamine our Stock. We pledge ourselves
to eon Cheaper, than Ilia cheapen t,—(.lome
to; - FAIINESTO6KS.

Oct. 13, 1854. •

ITOTIO3L
LETTERS,' 'restementary on the' es-

tate niIIENJAMIN WISLER,Iate
of .Monmplealant .Ip., Adjims i'deu'd.
having 'been granted. to.the subscriber„re-
siding in said tp.,lie hereby:gives notice to
all indebted to sAi:tl, to call With:himand Beide the-same ; and those who have
claims, are desired to:present the fame,properly anthenticated; for;settlement. •

ABRAHAMREEVER. Ex'r.
Mounipleasant •'

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administratinn on the.
estate of ADAM LONG, 404 0(

Mountplessant township,. Adams county,Pa., deceased. having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in dte.satue•tilwnghli):
notice is hereby given to swill es are in-debted to said ,estate,.to make pavirient
without delay, and thosohaving claims are
requested :to , present the,saine, properly
authenticated, for settlement. . .

SAMNA I.oNO,eldoeS-1
,0c tober 20, 1884.---8 t

NOTICE.
,ETTERS of Administration on `the

jA estate, of CATITARINB Limp:tuna tt,
late of• Gertna'tiy toWn4, :Adams eo., Pa.
deed, having beerigranted tu the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township. no-
tice -is hereby - given to ,s4ch -as are in.
xletned io staid estate to make payment'
without. ,delay, and those baying claimsell, requested to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated. for settlement. .

DANIEL CROUSE, Acdtii‘i.
Oct: 13.—0 t

lIROCLAMATIoN
WHEREA.S Hon,Ronetta J. Fleur. it

Esq.. 'President of the several.
Courts of Common Pleat, in the counties

' composing the 19th District, and Justicelofthe Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
gcneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and, other offenders tit the said dis-
trict—and SAMUEL R. RUSSELL. and JOHNfdabinitEsqr., Judges of the'Courts ofcommon Pleas and Genera: Jail.Delivery,

' forth° trial of all capital and other offendera hi the county of Adame—have issued ,
their precept, bearing date tile 23t1 day of
August. in the year of our LORD, bile

, thousand 'eighthundred and sfty-four, and
to me directed, for holding a Cdurtof Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Pence and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer anti Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 20th of Novem-ber next-:-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
allthe Justices of the Peaco, the Coroner
and Consttibles within the said Coun'ty of_iAdams, that they be then and there in their
proper persona, With their Rolls, Reeords,
Inquisitions, Examinations and otherRo,
meipbrances, to do those things'which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be lii the• Jail of the said County of
'Atlanta, and to he then and there to pros..l
anteagainst thoni is shall he just. I

", • • JOHN SCOTT, Sheri"864454 Mee. Gettybbing,
Oct. 19, 1854. • 'l4

LOOK HERE, LADIES'
•NEW FANCY GOODS. "

Mls NvetiusALAN
ESPECTFULLY infurms .the fm.!- 10-00 dies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg.;

and vicinity that she has just returned;
from Philadelphia with a superior assort-
ment of FANCY GOODS incluning Smite:beautiful new style

Calicoes. pingbains, De Laincs
Silßs,: Cashmeres,

Dc Bage, Coburg 1...7!0t1i5. 311islin, Lin-
net', Sack Flannels,- Bonnets and Bonnet

I Trimmings, Satins, Ladies' Dress Trim-
tnings, 'Velvets, Artifieials. Black
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.
French worked Collars, thimbriti; Jaetiiiet
and Swigs Edgings, InseitingsiSleeves, Molitor. and Silk 3liis;[back
Lace' and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,Braids. Fan., Gentlemen's Collars, Coiribs
of all kinds, &c., grr ladies and
Gentlemen are requested to eall and 'ex-
amine our Goods. • It n ill give us pleasurd
to shoti

Oct. 0, 1554.L--tf

LET THE FACTS . BE KNOWN:!
THAT AB'M ARNOLD has just

turned frOm the. Eastern Cities,
with the,largest and hest selected shirk ,O 1
goods . for Men and Boys' wear ever
before offered, whirl' he is. now making

the Old • Stand, whe ci he ,invites
all_who wish to pot chase CLOTHING
made of. • • • . •

10010 METIEROWL '
and by good workmen, to call and exam.ine hie stock before 'purchasing elsewhere.
as be is determined to undersell any Cloth-ing .Siore or Slop Shop in the Town or
Country. •

}laving /lectured the services of one of
the best CUTTERS in the country; he
ix *pared' to make up clothing at the
shortest notice and , in the beat style. Hitt
motto is Quick Sales and Small -Profits.

September 29, 1854.

MESH SUPPLY.
HE—tinderPig tted-has just. returned
from the'City. with .a large • assort.

f FRESH„GOODS, which: he is lan--pored to ehH ,; iit prices which' cannot be
beast. His stock consists of

GR•riccitiEs
Of all kinds,. Sugars, .111oInsers. Coffees
Teas. Flub, Salt, Cr,ackiat, (Meese, Ptek•eledtunumbers, Sze. Also,

Fruits & •Confectious,Oranges , •r..illona‘ Figs. Itaipins Ilrunett,.
du,.— Also, Powder, Slim, 'l'Oba%mit. , Se-
cars, 901's celOtaided Rerinatti , SmokingPolygonand a "varietypf other,
Also a krst-rate assortthent of die beet.,qualities of • ,

I teatrollg
%Vines and Ilratunest of different kinds;
N. Rum, Gjo, Old.—allof which ,ean be bad on the loti,est

[emits at the Store of the ;mine: her in
South lialtimore street, next door ,to the••patert ' (ghee.

IgrAlso, always ttn hand a variety ofStone Jugs. 84C.-7Gise tot a
• EMANUEL ZIF4I.ER,Jr.
.Cliettysburg, blay 19, 1854.-4,

IDST g
a• 1` lean ESTAHMSFIn .FAC'f', that

many, peraotis' hist insincyj by itof pus
; ehasing,.Gooda at the Well known CllOO,STORE ol.Ahrion Artiohl: at his old stand,onthe South lisfeorner of the tikOnciitil,.
whom lie is now receiving
',rimiest-and bestSelected Stork nl

arid. Winter
eVey. 01,16).re .00.ered- to the. eitizenc,of A4 .:ems (Monty; consisting ;in .part—Can•ful-paws,: • ,

Bieck. and Brown French Omits,.
And Beaver Cloths for Over

',Coe ,(Pie west 'Styles,). Black. and Fancy .Casinieres;-Tweedsabtts; Onsinettty&e.."
Ste., (or Men's ware, Silks, ,Moos de Lame.
Alpacart.i..Merinnes,'yhtin and Vittliy SackFlanuctsi, also a beautiful assortment of
Satins end Silks for tumlts. Bonnet
bon and a graph variety of other ..artieles:all the 'public are respectfully re=

Attested tocall,and examine for themselves,
believing.that it: iconly necessary In see:
ova goods; price,them, ind,examine, to.im
duce persons, te purchase.. /1. - larg e log ofTrunks alto receivei4' %shirt?: will he sold
10w..., 'A BM.. AIiNpLD.September 29, 1.1354.,11 r •
101iite: New' GOo'ds:

GEORGE ,ARNOLD
upAS us,' received fr,;4lfhiladelphla antiI ii•-• Baltimore as large,a stnek N.,61f

G00e as has ever beep brought to t h is
dlace, among w .hre' •

I ClleapYCloo§,.
' Coatings, Cassinete, '•F; latitielo, tilanketai
Cords, Janes, Ready Made Clothielg, Du
meshes,: and every variety or Goods forMane tVear, also pchage. Alpacs,flehage.

Delaines, Alpaess, Phiiti and Plaidkoplins,:Worired fluids, Persian Paramet•
to and CobilT Chith, ttigiish stt.' FrenchMerinocs, tlinghaths, Calicoes, Silks, :W-
-ins, Lace, hinge,- tiohnet • Silks,
Modes ?rt Velvets. geott var.'

titei, Ad.:; The (ladles' cuentlon par.
lieul2ov is invited. Also:a-large ethekIWES'II.GROCERIE 8,
Queensware, Hardware, &6.

13'44 determined not to be 'undersold; aro'•••pledge ourselves tai any 'end every ar-
ticle as cheap as they rah be'lad at ettyfes:.
tablishment in this, pace.:

Oct. t);

REIDY MtDE CLOTHING..
• -

CEORCE ARNOILD
AS now fully.emered into the Moth-
ing business, and : haa now on Wad

and otters for sale as large a snick as can
be (mind in any ' eiiablishMeht in this
place; among which are.

OVER COATS- -^

and DRESS COATS Ile every.tart9ty.
Pantaloons and Yoshi. Monkey Jackets;
Shirts, Drawers, cite., &c. •All of which
will be sold as cheap as the cheapest—.
Call and see them thein'• before yott pot.;
chase elsewhere, We are.determined nut
to he Undersold. "

01.11. 8, 1854.,
,

BONNET, ,VelveW:s"litui and Silbi
very low, at •

„

13 1031111ER'R

lot
:,:oc : ' ":70,:, =7.retivqq.friyi•HEAR THE. REEL -

wgym' Plegied to annriunee to Oni'
many friends and cognition.. that

we are prOo;feif in oiler the CHOICESY
ASBOlO'3lEl4l' OF GOODS ever, tst
Fumed in Mel:minty. We have been'end
abled to purchage our Full Stock et ouch
prices au have miser before been heard of,and we challenge the Canal), to pfoducts slarger, and more general assortmeht of

Fall and Winfri• Goods, •

offer'-neat as IoW n prire us Mem to
tithe public. 'For quality_ and Chaitpnestr,
-we ...menthol our present stock' 'inn not
the equalled in.theOntinty, and to, prove
opr aesoition we lie` people to omit
and, julNe themselves--confident that
(littlf vent will sugtain tit in our slime'
io tornigh' them with the.-

' Cheapest and best Goods. ::•
Cnburge Of all 'tolors, ,Frelich Merino.,(cheaper than •ever known) "Debage Al.,
panda, Mons Detains, Ossllmere, Alpaecil
Mohair LuStre, Brocade, Cheapest. Black.Silks ever offered, Gingham, Chambra•
Shawls, square and long Bay State/Broctie, Cashmere ; Dress Trimmings,
Needle Work, Swims and Jaconett, Edge—-inq and Insertion. Flouncing, FrenchNV /irked Collars,' Bonnet Ribbons.

FOR GENTLEMEN—We bilis
choke assnrtinent of

• CLOTHS, CASSIME)S, • .
Over Coating. Cassinets. &a. • COMO'early and select your goods---leak. lieforelyou buy elsewhere. Don't forget INVStore at the Slgn•sf the BedFront..'

,8. FAHNESTOCK & SONS. '1
Or. 13.

LOOK TO 1011 INTEREST!
TIIE titideinlined has just returned:*urn Philadelphia with a large faih,,ions* stock of goody, which he wilhJis
pose of at very reduced prices to all whdmay favor`hiiii with a call. Hie astiori;
meta consista the following :

Shawls. Flannels,
Plaid Silks, Muslin%
F. Merinoes,. Linen,
M. Delairiess. Blankets,
Wool Plaids, Quilts,
Debeges, . Cloths,
Cashmeres, .-Cassine,ts,
Persian Cloths,'Satinetsi.
-Calicoes, Collars,
Ginghamsf Handkerchirsi

Veils, Br.c.,
Alati, a lot, or...Groceries and Queetiewarcil
which Were. bought low and will he sold
low fop; Caah or-,enutitrr. produce.. •Tcripout:mai customer: a Credit of airmanthae.-(!HAMMER.

Oct. ill,- 1854,41o• .
ONSIEM:I ~r. iYFIXED !INN THE NEW!

tholtk AND SEEIISI:':'
110,soita ads, and 'acry vheihee

Right.,
Eifite dF uustNtistt o/ flit citilfiPAINt!IILE,.---‘'QUI(.IC SALES, Alln

PROkllli
i ' • • ‘alE suhertther has Jost rewrite .1

witli a—very, !Argoand fine anion/nem of HATSii •4,oom„,i.•
suor„,.,„reteky•LtS seription 'all fashion; • '

whieh he will sell on good iermsifor Cash or its f(inix;.iletit.
1 have'done a heavY Credit business.fot:nearly• twettly7four years, and the rons:‘a

quelled hasbeen,a heavy luss,on sates. I.11,4 intend tollevote my whole tinieto'n4,Store,' tincli4ter a large assorunent'of
11ATS ?AID SILOES.

timiNell them as clieap,'"q, OIW body 01rdtan, roreaski or its eqiiivaientr psymriit
in Rho!' time, and, ftir, Oniiiiiry:Produretinsienially delivered miller) wanted—and

deirtin}; ilie old ,linbit of intik a•reit;:,
it. BY ibis iilan:ltin It etii3 6p ray stntili'rland sell goods on beiler terms. „ Crutittandrsee the' yorti:

. ,Uentlemen's and Ladies' (13ilertiit ins, 'Jennyllids.'OxtOid isit4
Children's Shoes, always :fit !ism!:Bolos and Shatia spade to ()tiler when.:
ever. required.

Philadeliilda makd of 1- I'lfsOf 'Cilt-•zenb.,(lnhan; 'Knots 'Widerwa Vv, ktoeuth. and Ma Slehle 'Par
Fiats; totnthat nieVa;,'lsaya','

and cldfdren:a Ilata and Capa,'nf atricidds'
and strati. '

Geltyttburg, Oct. 19, 1015.1, O'
aglowAmicwt. ,

11111,01V1111
Sitbserlbers *nub! 'rttarpeetfußY:

-stanounch to "their frietidit Inithipliblie, that. they have coined lkiEW11ARDWARE STORE In Baltintorit'st,..;
adjoining the residence of DAM) Z.tilit,Etti,Gettysburg, in which they ale opening lalarge and generoaseorlthept

~ •

UARDiIF *RE, Inollit Sitlol,. .

GROCERiES
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMiNOSiSprangs, Saddlery,
iCedur Ware, Shoe Findings,-

- Paints, Oils, &Dyestuffs,
In generai iecutling every deeeriptio4-et
articles in the above line of business-A-40
which they invite the attention or Our
makers, i3lackernithe,Carpenters,tiehinet,
makers,.`Ellinemakers. Sethi rs,, Ihd the
public generally.
Onr Stock having been selected with limit
earn: and putchashed for Cush, We guars
antee,(for the Ready Money') to dispose
of any pert of it.on as reasonable termsae
they canbe:Purchttsed any.Where, •

We particularly ttitilikit a rail from out
friends, und. turfteetly - eolith a shire 431
public Issur.es.ive are determined..to • ess
tablish a character for `selling. Goods:.st
ow prices and doingbpsinees op fair prim/
Vela

JOEL D. DANNER/
' DAVID MUMS&

o•lqiinitti lona* 18.1861..4h'

* .1 ..i -

!
~•-•.

•
•r, •,

,
-

Ladies' DressDress 6olidst• i'. ,-*

P everi"et3iielt .bik'Alpit"rei for "I*
cup.,; qatifilltert Igi : .o,ebrlleiiO4;Bl..ic)inIfni *cis. 4 Citicciepqrtim ,fir to 12,Oita

matins from` 6to t andemery! It
'

.
-`-'' "

fel lii
ohm in proportion, et the Noir Mare 4--..

J. 8; ORAAIMEE.

Y/ Yhu 'Ofithiwidftoe3e*
EIS f Go to •

FAHN_MTQUIpL


